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Cratit 1,02motion of Mr. Sing the further etateideratinu of

OUteubjeettras pap:ma or the pruent; and the bill re-
- eropm“.tad to the Cow:Ouzo 00 the AP:lei:ll7y to be per-
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iirdavierrnizas are cencely requested tonand
theta favors before sr. r. , and sr early in the day as
practiced. Advertisenteots not insertedfor epee-
Ultimawill Invariablyhe classed until ordered

to- Irmunurou. Norm Astaareart.—Adverurc-
meal. and subinriptions to the North Amerievn and
United States Oaderic, Philadelphia,received dud fan
',sated from this office.

ItrelammtaTi Daum Gassrra—Adverliseinents
andsabarri 'tons,for this paper, will be received and
forwarded re this office.

I , •67111 k Congratui.Lln.—Bab.riPtion•
Image paper, wa 111 x received andforward-
a office.

Morl.C.l Seiveriptei-..d %deceits,
Wls piper received and forwarded free of
e this offica.

IL'SEE MUM PAGE FOR LOCAL MAMBA
TEL--EGRAVIIIo NEWT,

Heeling of the Aniti.Mososilo and Whig
County Coin of Correepondenee.
Tie Delegate. t. the last County Convention.of the

And-51asome end Whig party, all of whom are mem.

bees of Me Committee of Correspondence, are request

od to meet at the New Court Ilona on Wednesday,

the tech of April neat, for the transactionofNosiness.
ALEX. 111LANDS, Chairman.

We nave the indulgence of advertiser. far a
day, as we were wholly unable to place all we
received in type in time for this morning'. paper.

We yield the most of our availubieipas'e to-day
to the proceedings in the care of Dr. Webster,
which we bring down to the close of the seventh
day. No criminal trial in this country ever before
so completelyabsorbed publicattention—the new.
papers scarcely containingany thing else—andwe
shall endeavor to keep our readers posted up In
all facts of real importance, bearing on the case.

• •••.

013 moth. of Mr. Muhlesberg the Senate proceeded to

the em.idar.ho: of the Apportionment Bill.

Mr. Tether said that la several Suntan were ememoidt
hlr ateatt, and matoicoted be made try going through the

tall b Commrtes a the Whole, he would MOM that the

Senate dispense with going into Commit.ofthe Whale ou

thenbill, and that the bill be permitted to lie ever on setond

reeding, nut I to morrow.

This motion was ma 2E/4 by
Mr. Dam., and on tle twation being taken At Ins

nanignsuly nrrenl to. So the bill lin over till to or

On notion ofblr. Sterrett the Senate then proceeded ho
the consideration of the bill for the relief of the heirs of
Jun Rankin, who was a resident of Pvnneytrutis balers
the rtrolution; which was Übeo uprod passed through are-

Currrom BA. or Commaus —The present Leg-
idature or Ohio have extended the charter of the

Bank, as an Independent Bank, to the year 1b66.
Amongst a number of applicants, tt is the only
Bank charter renewed, and epeaka creditably of
its management.

Oo mmtioo of Mr. Pvlter.the Senate rammed the coo
.ideratiouof ih. bill pro.iding for tie elcotion of Audito
(kn.-Aloud Sorregmr GcneraL

The I'hiladr.lphia Lager.—This exoellen I and
successful paper, comes to us very much eularg.

ed, and otherwise improved. We are glad to see
the vast amount of advertising patronage which
its columns exhibii. It speaks loudly for the busi-
ness prosperity of Philadelphia,as well as for Its
profits atlas Ledger.

WHOM WASIIIIIGITOM
Cotzespandence of the Pinaburgh Gazette

WASUINOTON, March 26

'Stow lit both Iton•e•--Preston litng
charge• the Speaker with mutilating

the Journal-Exciting •ceac—Commlt-
ue of lnve•tlgatlon—Altercation be•

Foote and Benton.

•lion In reconciler yen telerrolued ai the or

Mr. King offrred U. following odaitional waer.slinen

"Plorinan, That no reado elected to the ad o
hallopen be eligible to they.. office for a ported of m
yeanafter the ,otpiratiou of the tom Ltr orloohhe .110 ha

Flag .idlbwhr e us Ureed this aeseademtrat uri
the interests or the Csaamotweallb . It 1.2a well und

stood thltt coudidatea for impart -tit office. werealways made

rok that doseor pa mous ',ballad most to do with the Trea-
sury Departnant—poliiimans by' wad, whip managed to be,

come interested 3n one way or another to every important or
duputed claim upon the Treasury. To put the Auditor

thtseral to dercst contact with thsa• men, who ale.," eau-
!lulled the action oftheirrespective p any controtirne, tow. .

deliver up the Treasury e wire into the hands of the

utideriera. lie had as mush coafideue•in the honest} arid

parity of the people as an =ma tspon that door, but he

oldnot admit that they were ioeaptble of earingiitirig

air perpetratin g wroniauuti that they mold ca be

.d de:igni•g =O. lie was cot in the habit of battering

,e dear people. buthe had as high •,regard fur them, per-

here. as other* who were more profut• in them peoheWone
ofrespect and dtteution. This amen:meat would rhea the

Antiwar General beyond the reach or those testi, indu•
races which would otherwise De brought to bear upon him.
He hoped the Settate would adopt the amendment.

The question was then taken upon the amendment and
resulltd—yeat 21, nay. 9.

Mr. Darseemoved to emend by atriltlng 00l so mach aa

laced to the election of Auditor Central, *hies not agreed

Teas 8, nays 21.
The quest/on then reearring opus the adopuou of the
rat semi., itwas agreed to--y 27, a.), 3
The seenud, thid, utdfourth net to:La item then adopted
ithout • count
Mr. Kum Oath moved to =rad by alidO:g several memos

providieg far the election of dm colter, L4oret.yors by the
peopleof the smerel ea.utiee, andpreeembh, the male of
their removal for caseemJuot, Ietomyrieney..to.. vehleb

• nawilmewitly nrerd 10,

Upon the Grad passl-e eftba 1,11,The yeas weretlti, ray
:tothe bill yawed,wad seas rigany a to the Haase fe

A menace Nat reer:ved froni the Goa-redo, returning to

he Senate the bill idearparatztas the North Lebanan
.1Canpatiy, with hie otrieetions.
Oa the quesuon, , sla di the bill pass uMenthstaedurg th 4

• bjectionaoral.Governor," - the yeasand nay' were requt

d, wad resulted—Small, nareht. So the ball failed.

Same rerun ladle were then taken up wad pawed, .hi
the Senate alpturned.

This has been a Jay of excitement in both How
iv, Inthe Senate, Old Bullion has broken-ma
upon Foote, and thereby a terrible uproar seat

raised. In the House there has been even
more serious row-jPreston King, of New York,
has openly charged Mr. Democratic Speaker,
Cobb, withmutilating the Journalof the House it
order by en artifice -to defeat a very important
motion on the bill for the admission of California.
I will take op the counts in the House first. The
story is a short nue. On the IliaMarch Mei, Mr.
King moved in the House that all debate to Com-
mittee of the Whole os Doty's bill fur theadmin.
Wonof California, should cease on a cenain day.
His design was to aceure a vote on this measurt

in committee, distinct from all other propositions
and to require it to be reported to the Howe, et
that a yea and nay vote could be procured upon
it. This motion was made in the prescribed
form, entertained by Cobb, and laid on the table.

In supervising the making up of thejournal heat
morning, Cobb caused the clerk to alter King's
motion, so as to make it apply to the President's
Message, then else under debate in the Commit-
tee. Of course, in reading the journal to the
Noose, thus altered, amides the hunt of two of

three hundred voicei, nobody noticed the champ
of a word, and itpasxd unqumboned.

To day, King attempted tomake another of the I
same kind, on the same bill, which is still under

• debate. The Speaker decided itoutof order.—

King asked permission to state mason. for offer-
ing the motion—leave was refused. King then

'made a q'neation of pnvilege, and thereupon de-
scribed the mutilation of the journal, and charged
it span the .penker as a deliberate artifice. The

excitemetitwas intense. The Speaker called Mr.
Winthrop toile e. air, sad descended to th., door
to vindicate himSelf. He said King was right ati
to the facts, but that his =potation wan utterly
unfounded. The 6111 repriced to had been intro-

duced in Committee of the Whole, and Wee sot

known to the House. Therefore, a rua3lution to

slop debate on itwas net in order, buta motion to

stop debate on. the message would bare been.
Heassumed thatKing had intended to make the

motion, an that it would have been in order, and
made the correction accordingly. 'rho jonmal
had been read the next martens,and no objection
had been made'tvrt.

The chivalry talked very boldly to Mr. King,
and were quite ready to expel hie, for unputitig
discreditable conduct to Liar Speaker. In fedi,
Bort did offer • resolution of censure,which would
have had that effect,but a little debate showed them
that it would nor go down, and it was mod.find in-

toa resolution to mine a select committee to in-
gitire into the facts. . .

fIFT

Toterryfilth Wunsta.—N. D. SAILIIO, called—-
testified to leaving for Dr.Webster,at the College,

on Monday, 26th of November, two bundles of
faggots or cuttings ofgrape vines; also an empty

box and a box of tan. The bon wu about a
Clot square—a soap bor.

Thartp sveA Wuness.—Derastos Clapp, swot
ang testified to the identity of certain pape
which he had taken at Webater's house at Ca..
bridge, ona tench saturant. The paper. we
teed to the Court, detailing certain transactions

with Dr. Perlman, as follows :

[port- 1
5100, BOsrea,June 22d, 1642.

For value received, I promise to pay Geerge
Perlman or order, the sum of four hundred dal,
tars, infifteen months from this date, with inter-
est, to be paid. (signed) J. W. WEBSTER.

Inpresence of E.
This is to be rt. ,. op no payment of Webster'.

note eifJannary 22.1,1E47.
Endorsed as follows :-16.15. July 10th, inter

eat in received to date,by receipt, and 57 ofpun
etpa I,leaving dim $393.

Oct. 10th, 575—in pencil mark- 519.3 65 Oa!
mice paid Nov. 1649.

The writing of the endorsement upon this no•
was acknowledged by Webster to be thatof D
Foram.. Thee other note as taken by Con
stab', Clapp from Webter's person was read t
the Crart, a correct eel y of which v/., give be

The committee has been appointed by Mr.
Winthrop, nod consists of nine fair and impartial
men. They will,no doubt, report that the act of
the Speaker was, in stnetness of nage incorrect,

but that it was done with proper and correct ma-
tins. Mr. King, however, isnot to be put down,

and he will get the matter up in some new shape.
Many gentlemen denounce the Speaker's at,

tempted distinction between the bill originating
in the Committee of the Wholeand one rent there.
by the House, as some thtnq wares than a ma.
'bits I am certain Cobb will yet be hauled over
the coals for this and other matters.

Upon the whole, 1 etiall not describe toe scene
between Old Bullion pad Foote. further than to

any that they called each other oinkguards, and
Mr. Benton talked °fledgeling Foote out of the
Senate Chamber. Foote was the aggressor.—
They say there will be a Eight about it, but there is
not tie leaat probability of that. JUNIUS.

BOSTON, Jan. 22d, 1947.
Valor; received, I promoe to pay to Georg.

Perkono or order, twenty tourhundred and tet
ty two dollen', within tour peon from date, wit
interest yearly, and quarter of raid aim, raid su.

FROM ItAItRISEt011.0Ft

COITMOOdence 0: the Pittsburgh Gazette.

HaillllMOZOtih, Match 26, 1 KO.
Tb. Ileum wee oomapied to deice:oh the peicele eaten

der. Nothing of interest watdone io Ma body.

Is theBaud, we badamore tuterrstiog time el' 0 dr-
-- eidedty. There were ostm.rtael bilk eitough up to this

body terStl the lobby, aud mate quite an tlinltlifcla. Th.
Apportionmentfrill had beta made the siecial order, but
was postponedmall to morrow:eud the dr.. tb:og that came
top. was the bill lc altatli the marriage cositeact Let meta Pal-
vinrams( toed Ceatirine,hi.

The bill came op mammal toolitig, when Mr. Brooke of-
_ (.nil the follosiog oinisaittent, W we:

Strike oat *Barter t e etachor, <lama, aidMart in Imu
Meteor tte folkwitip
.Tioit it shall Where' :uniteCourt of Co'=moo Pleas et

the city andmustyor Philadelphia,to eutsrlainiuriadietioo io
Iha Wool' Edwin fortett,tekdivorca Eras btu w,k,

1,...,1,for &Vested &entry, wh he said Kd-
wit Varletgay peeinght. pet:timerMost therthm, though

,• the mid r...41) may out bare resided m the nut. Cur the
Mil poled required by the motet; lows or Na itati." •

Witness, Charles Cunningham.
Alter this a small scrap of paper was exhibited

to the Court by the GovernMent, and put in evi
dance; it had on it several worde, inch as ••mo-,
lasseslot." &o. ; it mu dated
Friday,23 Nov., 1519.

In pencil mark oo the sense note as follows:-
5U° of the above is G. P Plus 332 equal. 532.
Also reversed on the same note the following
Oa payment of 832 dollars ofthis and intereat, Dr.
11:ouster's other mortgage and note to C. P. 06
lune 22d, 1b42. is to be cancelled. And in pencil
agulo--(copy)—W. has 6531 231 collected.. This
note is also endorsed as (clown :-1845, April
18th, received a hundred and eighty seven dol.

lore Lilly one bundretb, by Charles Cunningham.
I gave receipt, G. P. Nov. 11th, a hundred nigh•
ty seven dollars ally one hundreths, by Charles

gave receipt. And again in pencil marks:-
7—Nov. 3d, 517 56 by receipt. Here theaccount
current containinga stateineet et the Inasinue
relations ofProfessor Webster and Dr. Parkman
wan read to the Court, a true copy of which we
give below.

Account Current—The third paperread was a
memorandum, dated April 25th, 1519, and signed
C. C., directed to Dr. Webster, on which inn' state-
ment of several money transactions between Dr.
Webster and the tale 1)r. Parktunn, showing that

tho note of $2,432, was to cover the following
Clan. It read as follows .• .. -

"Due Dr. P. agreeing with Dr. Webster's acs
count, 634883. Doe me, Prescott $2OO. Dee
A. As C.C., $731, sod. (or amount of bills paid
which exceed the bat allowed by several
individuals on settlement, 510 62: consequently.
the 5347 63 le included in the balancce of your
notes, and Dr. P. look his security in the note or
52,432, and mortgages for that sum; because he

did not considerthe security he had milß lent for
the 53460, and declined surrendering the note
until the debt is paid. He says you received a

document from him, dated January, 1641, stating
the amount of 52,432 covers both debts to him;
tho note for 12,432 is in his Giver, and is held by

Your debt to him appears to be the old balance
of$316,93, loaned you,of the 111,600, 11500 de.
dui, prod him 3375, leaves $125, gime $473,83.
Ne attya you mud him Nov. 3d 1611, and have
receipt for $l7 56, without interest, 3456 85, alter
loss 01'31600 nett. 1847 you owed Dr. P. ee
ablvc, $125; W. P,eseen advanced $560. paid

him 5197,50-5312 50. Mr.. P. advanced 3200,
paid bar 375-3125. Mr. Nyo advanced 200;
paid hire—slso-50. C. C. advanced COO; paid
him 375-25. Arnonot, 3631,50. 1 have aeon
Dr. P. this evening, a. requested by you, and
truat,the above contains all the information you

In-pertml .bot, duo Dr. P. Is 1W427; 527

Dtaoke aid that Le had adirad mi.
, • the bopthat it validmeet the views atlas. who weread

--loottotht; that pater. Or the bin. If. thought the awe M.

—1Otani, ot tlijurisdictica of tI4 lotyllataar. to

37, $483,64."
Ali., in pencil,"The interest as above oaks

lewd."
Di, enaieserittoe- of Constable Clapp, rent

med. i took a wallet (nn Prolapses Websier
the lad and pat my marts on the memorandum;
tbetwill be nund annexed.

(corr.)

: • •:enpst if enrol pree isaly upon the same ground m that a
—Vaal. Middletem, mho aim had been voted down here by

mijtirity of lo 7. Ile amid perm ive no difference what
ever id tiefconstitutional quertiona presented by

-- ewes, nas say difference, it Itasca fluor et
' • the ease of LieuLMiddlitonotho had nom Manes

is anagram. of the peculier character of hu pro.

leyrprA ie the CIO o(thieax,as diachaird by tie cti.

.., -Amen,and the character.of the nit..a themselves, he

domed itwar far bus meritorious than that or Lic.•

dittietti: tioyeJ, Lihtrefore, that the friends of

Moohtwept tlae 11.371t1A11.111, 'ea l Ist it go to the co

Gets 1111111/. bc fairly 'ad follyslicited,andsitu
' ttierigbbofbotL reatieraern..l be p, Led. Ile underVood

thatlb Inf. we* prepared and wills,, a meet lb, ince

guebeaated"bei herb!tare the proper tribunal, and due

• this assenduicat prevailed Om would meet nto the Coors of

CmmiaPl.. oryhidal,,,ia county. Jnaticc deiciuutud
• ,thitt Amid. havititiss oppoetroity e Reder, her of eindi.

tali her an.racter, which bed been, es he believed, nun

juutly•grat nealleciney moLikd.
The quint.on wu Ibea taken apse the adoption /Atha

Memandmende sod reaulleslas fellows, tow&

Viols ...Maim, Menke, Cr,,bb, Ceinninghlso, Derek
-•

• Yurellb, Volts, thaenstey, Malta, lee, 51,(..V:vi:
Maims*, MOM ~Eadlef,Swkey,tansy, Bhrmer, Sttc

relf7Btine, Walker. Dui,Speakce—:t.
tfuld."--Sloymei lirautel,Prica, Fenn%Fraibl, Prude, .

sia•llngillirtiacuturcreance, Mahal:um, Stebetur-11 • '
' lac Ceebbeurred to mend by including ihc•ciar of Lane

. •

• • • Kr: Sonicaid he had no <blur:than to that *menders%
1 Us tonstdered [bream olliseati Zdaddlatan qadta 4

"Mr. A. Pride) , recolved 6210, $231 10 -aod
Doctor 84., leaning $275 90, Pelle. cash; Doctor
P.came to lectureream, farwarel lee band rest ;
.tudents stopped; he waited till gene and came to

no and asked for money; desired hint to won sill
Fnd.y, 23d, as ell the ticketswere not paid for,
butno doabt would be thee; or good deal excited,
went eau; said I owed hen 6151 61, Friday,23d,
called at hie hours about 9 o'clock, A.M.; told him
I bid the money and or be would call aeon ■Cer
one, would pay him; he called halt put one and
I pima tom 6153 61."

Oft the 21 pogo of the sheet, containing the
al,o-re, was alto wriuco the following.

',901. Due Dr. I'. who called at lecture $lB3
6...by list account; desired tom to wait eau' Fri•
day 23.1--angry .n

Friday Y put I.—Pind him to clear mortgage
note. Fahruary 13th, 1547, including email one
521 37; 5125 clue hen vn kmo, which the large
mote wavering, be agreed to give op toward Bole
of minerala; balance due 5103 It; paid and he
gave mc op two Otter; had nor We mortgage but
raid ha would goand cancel it;bad paid him 5375
by `Smith, $125 dim—total, 5105; the luso rbccept
from other peraona mortgage224 June, 1842; note
Slue, Jane 221, 10.42,13010 52,432, Jutaary 22d,
1171." •

Erases Clapp's testiauxty continued.—Was de.
died by the Monhal to rearch every house ere
could get Into to thatneighborhood, me Medical
College, the new Jail, and all the vacant land
about it. I took police officers Rice end Feller,
and entered the,east end of the College. We
Were amsompanied by Littlefield. We lust tried
one of the taboretory dears, theb went up re the
lecture room doer and found it fastened. Little.
field rapped hard, whin Dr. Webster Came to the
door' and I informed him that we wished to look
over the Gongs.. Ho sad that the police had
made a search before, but if we Imbed to do se
we could. I aid to him' "Dr. Webster, I cannot

for ,
,•. . .e it is necessary to search

your ,o ~..
-- • • 1,. 41 to satisfy °Mtn. While

standing tv tic [Lae I asked him -when he had
teen Dr. Parkman last; he said that Dr. Perlman
wan more on Friday, Nov. 23d; that he came
there by nprolntment I; I asl,4 him how much
money he paid Dr P. he Caw 5.1b3. Ide nut re.
collect shout the cents; I asked hint when be went
away from there; he said he took up the money
and hurried out, and he had tatseen him elect;
I looked at the back room, and while doing iso tie I.said he kept his dangerous things there; Imade
DO search there, whatever, sad immediately went ,
down into bele:oratory. Some inquiry won ii.i.de

I about the privy key, and some one called my ai-
tention away to another room, when Dr. Weoller
showed me the door leading into his fete room. l
While I made out the mittimus I loft Dr. Webster
is charge ofdEceraStarkweather and Spear. Af•
ter he was committed I went to find the Marshal ;
I did not succeed ,a finding him until I found him I
at the College, with Dr. Webster in charge of two

jail officers; they were in pee laboratory; there
wee a great inquiryfor the key toantook the privy;

Itried to open the door with the poker, and the
I:ck fell oil; r was not then aware that I had n

key that would unlock the privy; afterwards, on
Sunday, I recollected the keys that I had found
in Prof. Wcbger'e pocket got trmws keys
aid went down to the College; I went to the
shell eta, I laid the lock of the privy, and found
it there ; I screwed it on, and the key marked
privy fitted it • I saw Coroner Prattand Jailer Au-
dres in the l'aboratory when Dr. Webster was
there.

The mitreaahere detailed the search Mode. The
reach wan fore. cofor as Dr. Webster's preen-
sea were concerned; I had heard no suspicion nod
could oncive nous; wen' And examined the

vault, letting a light dove; there waa nothing to

he seen of sty size; we afterwards searched the
Hoopital, and ...gather ploece, very thoroughly.
On Friday, 30th November, I wits communed to

the Medic ii CAleer; I we' Bye the kly•hal, Dr.
Bigelow, etTleers Tukey and Trento. re_ and others;

I woe the first one to put a light through the hole
where theremains lay; we wet t Mon li." rt.,00 its

into the laboratory; tFere wes beheld EL II:,,"

I did not nee when Iwee re i ciiirri T. 0 n

covered with two hicer, of ....................00,0
mincrole on them; Lidtlefield h- :pen de t oil
the cover. nod piecing mg hand thomi ..,:•• he
ma cheat_ I 'caught up api •ve r ;mid c wloch

Click somewhat end on it Ifitted n Pete t 9 burnt
bone; weethen tideded logoover into Cambridge
end there +Wrest Prelim.' Welotes; I edcridt
hie gate end met him at his door; Dr. Wt haterWon
thawing it gentieruan out; I pesoed tut, the, etre
with Di W., told him we were going to :torch
theCollege 'till further. and' setahed him robe pre-
vent; he went in and put on his COOL and boots, and
come with me; I Wan not in the bow two minw

etas{ eller he sot nut he wished te go back to get
los keys. lint 1 emit itway hot ticeeeraly for we
had oeys with which we could get Into any room
30 the COl:eee; We spoke ofefforts to find Dr.
Park.. Dr. W. ponderfto Cainbrideeport, and

said there Wenn lady over there who knew some-

wtheiwge ohmldit dno that npmopooseh de ougnoe ,thwohrn;nI st.oldc ahmime
toHr.., Dr. Weimer mud the driver was sto•

rig the wrong way; I told him the driver would
find hie way then; at last, on ceenne to the jail,

I got out end opened thee.. door; I raid,. gen •
Ilemen will you please to get out Herr; I Beard no
remark from any one till we were all in the Jell,
when Dr. Webster epohe fir, nod ore', mining

half mend to me," whatdery all toloopeon," .1
replied, "wit Tereemlier, Dr. Weleorr, I rolled
se, esteem. to the Pomading-a above and below

the bridge, and we F r done waking '.r Di. Park.
man—you ere row clivtrulv, charged rob h,.

murder." Dr. Web; . r here ,rlich:l t•t,

hi. ..1 thenricked te if I won it aced :01.

hi. family; I fold him 1 th• •c .a I had better not;

lie wished roe to rend for •..e ef his Mende, but

I deelieed; he beganto tall to me sheet thecrime
of which ho was ai•cueed, but I advised him ,00t
to do so. I then ached Dr. Webster to permit me
to see if he lord any articles about him improper

in be carried ;tiro the pi•; I toot from him o gold
watch, one timedue ticket, o ease wallet, in which

were theropers shown to the Milt two dams
•nd foto five cents and a bench of keys, one of
which was marked petty; I tied them all up to

kendkerchief red locked them up.
Charles W. Lune, maiteat, testified to hav•og

met Partraan he the 23d November, Boeirdot for
Weirster'it hey,

Seth Power and Jaen B. Dana, bent OD crs .
tea:idea to many MOtiefiraostiettone el ;Dr. Weto

oter, vane. is merely corroborative evoke.; but
went far to prove the. Webster could not have

had the money whichhe say he paid Putman.
This feet aent a shudder through the e•art room-

ier. 11.111ake, a nephew of the late Dr. Part-
man, tool part in the neareh that was made far

him on Smithy afternoon; sent: ar the Ens cud
ofthc f',llege, sad stood there talkies with • po.
lice cificer. White there. Dr. Web's., rams from
the college, and took me by the hoed; he had no
over vont °a;a was a cloudy day, with cold e5.

ietiyw tale; Iseraid that on Saturday evenly he '
read in the Tremens of the dmappeArAtoc; he I
tame in onpert., to not:fe the fapii!y that he

wail the gentleman who went to Dr. P.'s horse,

onfriday morning. to base • ineeldie On that day,
at tell pow 1 o'clock lie tanner van! teat Park-
moo met him at the boor apiircnied. Dr. Web•
vier said that he paid him the amount 01 a hoe,

$453,or whatever itwoe: that he, Webster, kept

the note; Ur. P. red he would go to Esd Cam-
bridge. and discharge the =loopy, He cud, ae

all know Dr. P. to he en honorable man,and 1 I
trusted h. with it. Dr. Webree. appears:roe tit

this time was not very occulter; he held me try
tho hand all the time. 1 never knew nin to. du

so loare; 1 thougat he felt a hole sympathy for

thefamily, or something of that tort. Dr. W.
said, 1kept the note and Brined him to go over to
Cambr.dge and ...trythe rummage deed. •

Rev. Dr. Fray, P-41.0 at,iron —I in $. bro-

ther of the late Dr. Purkmon. kisvel.OWD Dr. W.
for • veal ma s, years; Mamie him 1111, manand

hetillaian down to toetime id mg bratberhi disapra
earalicr. l Was Celled LIMO: two molts Ilciurr tO

marry his daughter and bsptlne res grand chod.
the nunday &tycoon aher my brother's deeps
penny- yr were ail in great perplextty. MOO of
ra having:attended shore', when about 4 o'clock
Dr. Webster comm. Immediately span entering

the room, nod +Montt witnout theor:mystery ea.
mon., hr said 1 have come to tail you that I law

your brother oa Friday afternoon, shoot one cud
a hall o'clock. and paid him soma money. Itwas

then said by Mrs Terkeaan or myself, I eta not cer-
tain which, otnemyou are the gentlemen that cat-
led at Geo-tre'a home and made an appedennent
with him et half pert nine o'clock He mid he

Wan, and rhould have .11ed wooer, but did act

see the notice till Smurday evening. and he
thaneht at an earller hourwe might he at church.
I raid, Dr. Webster we are glad to roe you, for

ire hod nor lean thatibc man who made the rips

pelt:ament had betrayed him to his harm. He raid
that be then paid hint $483,and I think he added
...odd comm. I ticked him if he was certain of
the time. Ile said ho woe, far my lecture dosed
at one o'clock, bewailed for my brother 30 matu-

res. I asked him limy brother had any papers with
hire. he Wan said to have, bean seen with papers
He maid he had some papers, and that he took oat

one d dashed pen Berson it with greet vs.len.anToot he then mid he would go to Cam-
bridge to ...el the mortgage. -Dr. Web-tor said
be had not been at Cambridge to ate, bat intend
ed to go to see whether the mortgage was cancel.
led. Dr. Weboter's conduct in that Interview
struck me very muck at the tmie;he Wannervous-
ly excited; commenced in a bustling manner im-
mediately on entering the room. Ishould tall it

a horn.. vimt. He expressed no ntleplelo, an
to the myeterious disepper.ce..d no sympathy'
in our mi. as to the yid.ea of his manner
what struck me wanthe abusece of tenderness,
aitich ae Inem,ed would be neural in.cha ears.
I should rep ha wee there from 10 to 12 mieuted.

cannot distinctly nay whether he wore so over-
coat.but I think he did not. My brother's habite
were remarkable with regard to puneturitity. He
wan the most p.tual of mankind; he woe about
a great deal, but wan almont invariably at home
at his mgr.,meek. He had a eenand daughter;
the letter had been a great invalid; he was very
aniious for her, and much withher; his son woo
in Europe. 1 never knew my brother to use
What might be called profane 'anytime; he would
ospreys himself summit' when moved, though ha
was an irritable man; but I never knew hen
to utter s profane word. -

Ralph Smith, sworn-1 am in the liquor bold-
s, my place of hueiness is in E./Change street,

and have had dealings with Prof. Webster. A
letter was heroshown witnessand he was naked 11
be had ever received it; thoughthe had, though he
bad not marked itanent:dug to his usual practice;
ho was owing me; wished to claw the account

and wrote to him to that effect, and this was his
reply Ca.mmteont,Ori. sth 1510.

W. S. Smith, Ehq.—Dear air, I will call and
pay your bill on receiving the fee. from our
medical Muden's on the brat of November, until
about whirl. tune I will beg your indulgence.

Yourobedient servant,
1.W. WEBSTER.

Samuel P Fuller aworn.—lam a police officer—-
on Sunday went with Mr. Thompson to the Reg.

rater of Deeds office. to see whether themortgage

was taken up; the clerk told me he did not know

Dr. Perlman, and he could not toll whether the
mortgage wan taken up; he told me I could very

easily get at therecord; the clerk and myself went

to Dr. Webster's a little after dark; I culled and
asked hint for th, date of mortgage which Dr.
Parkman had cancelled; ho went to an account
bunk and turned over the leaves fur ionic

he trembled badly; ho then came acd eat dow
and said itwee very strange that he could not find
thepaper?; he then wt cut and looked In a trunk,

then retutued to the book, and after looking some
irate he raid ..My ticket man came to me and de-
manded what money I had for Dr. P., who said I

was n damned renal and a scoundrel.—it hurt me
considerably at the time, but I have settled with

Dr. Parktuan..d care nettling about tt now."—
The clerk had some further 0011VCII1ali011 with Dr.
Wonder, mad was told that the mortgage wee not
on real eetate, but on nal rort. Dr. Web

ster than turned and tell th
rso

e roo pmand 1 tow no
more of him that night.

The witoess kern explained, and corroborated
thefanner testimony as to the search of Dr. Web.
steed room,being particularly confidentthat when
the privy was mentioned Dr. Webster directed
theirattention from it to another room; we search-
ed the dislecting room vault, and thenaerate the
trap door; I was one ofalma who descended there
and examined below the building; there was
well Molding the 'privy and therest or the build.
Mgfrom the part into which we descended; there
wan no hole In thatwall then, ard no access to that
part beyond it, LAttlefield- and I then had a con•
sonatina about the privy and the mode of getting

1..... to it; thrive Mace patted through the hole
or the wall and examined the apace under the M.
boratory; there wet no artless to it except for tim
tide soaking throughtheloandation; I am the offi-
eer who discovered theremains -in the tea chest;
the Minerals bad not been handled to my kriowls

•

edge; same Lx atpint of tun had becalms:china
ranee 4 o'cloak, A. M., to Saturday,the 'day later
Dr. WcbaerlLl Intel; wLca I cametattle tea tarsal
it was coveted tip with mineral. done up 111;pa-
per and labelled; 1 then tat: tan in the boa.i and
putriag my band down drew out a large knife,

nica I put to Lay pocket; 1 then ssid there mustbe more than minenl, in thin Los; I picked it op

and earned it into the middle of the room, and
antra itover theremains fell out, the beck ap.
wards; coning that there wataomethirm else ULICCI,
neafa, I turned the surname over and aim o hole
is 'se In breast; [ remarked that theknife won:d

,he hole very well; the tauwas tamped otTonly• - -
with the bane, so ether, was going to get some
thing else, but I forbid it, and told hint to let eve
try imna be tilt the Coroner came; I limed a kid-
ney is the ash hole under the range• come bed
cluther, two Nankai', and n comforter, were
rand to mt
neatly new

laboratory, enderthe table, they were

I bad charge of the reams for five
weck.,; Iadmitted noml.llv.thout a written pass
from toeOnly blat,nal or Mayor; I was ordered to
waten the' motions of Liuletied every sum hetook;
the hole in the privy seat was nine and three
fourth Inches wide; we tried to let the thorax thro',
but it would not gel the pelviswould go throughby
turning itedgewise; we tried experiments to see
ifa noise amid he heard from the laboratory in
Dr. Holmes' ;coque roots.; we tried it by helloes
nod other loud 110Odd, one of us being in the la•

baratory, another m Dr. Holmes' lecture room;
nothing could ho heard team one roam other.

The leg carat won here exhibited to the Worm
nod be identified it; it woe one dale Wing kind
of tonCuero; there appeared, to he no lend to it BS
lii.==

Cross examined.—l measured ,the hole in the
privy seat; we tried several of mato ace whether
the leer. end pelvis would go through; itwas
neer the sent was taken op; I held the seatand
Littlefield the thorns and then the pelvis; we
weed a bog of tan end half a bushel of UM in
pure!; tieknife wenshot when I found ii; Bates
soon Starkweeth”r, lime, end Littlefield, Were
present; I rarnerob, when the thorax WUdia.
covcred it was on Saturday, in the enema:in,a
few mint:ten bctore I.a o'clock; the string Wu
wend t he bone ul ma lower joint of the thighs;
he tan WAS not llken Ofr till next day, except
what I brushed etl with my hands; the thorax. .
Hood eornerwi, in the ten 0.0,010 neck end up;
I Went out to can:bridge with one Thompeon I
had not known him 14,13re; I have not teen him
rine° until thin trinl ; I remarked to him that Dr.
Webmer acted I,ly eingulall did not loom but

thatwoe hm natural way—very quick and nervous:
Old not say 1 suspected him.

Vel.,ter was tuoch excited; when wo @corded
on Tueoday, no inquiry neon made about tbo privy.
I foxed Kuno marls directly under the privy.
The 'label,. on theminerals were not in lreeh Ink.
Thy Irmhed no though they bed been writtenfiv. .
or 1.12 weeks.

Samuel Parke-tan Blake, rworn —1 am a tie-
phew or the lam Or. Perkman. 1 took an active
part in the maid: for tan. devoting my whole
time to it. 1 called on Dr. Webrier at the Medj•
eat Callege.—The Janitor tried his lecture room
door, and could not get in. tin then took my
name and went down by the laboratory to Doctor
Webster Atter waiting what I thought no un•
reasonable time, ho enure lathe lecture room deer
trumlo, and unbolted it. Glom down the Wens 1
raw Dr. Wetmicr coming up out °Chia back wady
with 0 s:ll.tilDit cap on, and n tort of working
dress. I told bun Ihad roiled to get the partlru•
lancer kin lolemew Dr. Parkm.,
day l'elintr his dir.ippearance.

On. Wetoter aabl l'ailiman called on him on
Tt;Kiisy, Mime he cot through with his lector_
and in a very excited rind angry manner, asked
Imo tor some money, .eying" Doctor, you have
tome $5OO w your packet which I ought to have."
lie told Peri:man he could not pay htm. Had not
funshed eollecting his money fir tickets. I then
mired him why Dr. Parketten last came to him.
lie said on Kiday. On that dir, m coining into

, Ike c, y to the .1101/.... he called at the Deem?.
house, and told him that if be Mould mum tc him
that day ether hie lemma he would pay him. It

I wes alter toe students had gone from the lecture.
Wm, Part:owncame in he stepped up to hts table
and asked him if he was ready fur hon. lie said
be was. Ile (Dr. ParkmanY then took out a bun-
die or papers from hta aide pocket and took from
them a bundle of notes. He then paid him Sde3
and mete ream. lie received the money without
counting it, and was going off. Dr. Webster then
Laid him he had forgotten the mortgage. He said
he bud not that with him, but he would see to a.

He then went out carrying the hulls exposed to
view in his.hand. Iasked bits about the money

las it ,tight-lead to a mummy. He could not
remember but one hill—a bill of5100 on the New
England Bunt—they were of various denominit-
nom—dropping has fare in • way which made an
irepreaslon noon me at the time. I asked him if

oy 1..c ..•te was present at the interview, and he
said empostically net. We then toned the subs
ject. Hare had a to:LI argument Wail the Doctor.
I out erd . enter!. tne :error, room that there
was a lath of cordiality. He ieceived me le a
very slid. and formal manner.

are to vote. of Dr. Parkman, there was a.
want ot sympathy which smelt me. Every one
else w.ee expreeeing • great denied sympathy: he ,
made no each copse...von. He seemed toantidl•
pale my 'inqueiss. Ile made no itquiries about I
the I:arcli or the lamily. The interview lasted
ten r Lateen mimeo s. There wee • change of I
ps .WllleSee were speaking of Parkown.
Alt that we spoon ofgeneral subjects and the

Dom, trek lain tett on the settee. The Dotter
lose I the door after me lodge no lseeaoae I
heard innbait nude, and there was no one else m
the room.

Charles B. Starkmetther, police officer, ems
next sworn—He kasc a toll account of the
Kean he.K. throocii :be C lege. and the manner of
Dr. \Pe:4w),arrest. When fins taker, to Intl he

was thefirst man who etatke. He said Mr. Clapp '.
.—' What shoe this meahh" Mr. Clapp mid 800.
tar Webster, we have done looking he 1:), Parke
maryou ere sow in comedy for his Murder. Dr. '
Webster erne— 'WM, met' Yea, Ton are in cus-
tody e murder of Dr. Parktuan. Mr. Clapp
mad.. a mitt:item end gave Itto me not to commit
the It, said lorry ertoro back. Meows Clapp and
Stour wentawev to find Mr. S D. Parker. After
they Wettt 01.11, fir. Webster asked me for some
Water, au l &auk several times. He asked if they
had found Dr. Parkin., I told him I wished he
would ask no queetions which itwas improper for
me to answer. He said I might tell bun sontes
shier scoot it. When did they find him, he ark.' .
ed—tkd they find the ehote of the body!—how
came they to calumet me! Oh my chold,en, what
will they der Or-what will they think of met
1.1/here did yougel the information! I naked the
fix., then if any body had access to his private ,
apartments lint himself. He ammeted no body
has access to my private apartments hot the par.
ter mho makes the fire. There was a pause then
of perhaps a minute and a halt.

He then ma,.. Villain that Iam' ...seined man."'
He walked tee door wringing his hands• then eat

down. The Doetor put hie hands to his vest pock-,
et aLd then to his mouth. A spasm came over
him. I pat my hand on his and said—Dr. Web-
rti r have you been tehingany Litton. lie raid he
led no.. I then helped him up and he walked the
door. Iyes with the linter about an hour. Mr.
Clapp eaMe back and told me to commit the Dore
tor. I then told the Doctor I must commit hire,
he could not •taud. 1 called in Mr. Cumminsto
inert me. We then led him to the lock op. I
told Mr. Comunn• that I thought Dr. Webster bad
hero taking aemething. and 'nought it beet legend
for a physician. Mr. Clapp thought itnotbeet tins

less he should he worm. We laid him upon
led tin his sole and he turned over on him face. I
nevi maw a man in inch a state before.

I do not know whether he had fits or spume.
I left the Darter at the Jail. I litter him nextabout
three qualm Man hour after at the Medical Col-
lege,

officer Charles B. Bice searched Dr..Webeiter's
loom on Friday:. Webeter withdrew one attention
from the privy and lead the way in the next mom.
Was there when the bones were discovered.

Cross examined.—Sow tea cheat turned over in
the pretence of other officers, and the tanbrushed
off.

Samuel Lane, Jr., sworn.-1 am engaged in
the hardware business. I know Webster since
1E135, and on Tuesday after Parham's disappear.

sore he inquired atour storefor fish hooka
Stephen B. Kimball, soother Clerk in the same

store, No. 9, Dock Square, corroborates theabove.
larma W. Chewy, dark of another hardware

store, testifies that the eta fish hooka on the grip.
plea in Court wren purchased by the prisoner on
Tuesdny. Didnot then know Webster. I know
the tiab honks by a peculiarmark.

W. W Mend.another hardware mastoid three
fish hooka on Friday slier Thanksgiving day to
Dr. Webster. He Hobs so--smaller than those
found. •

Wm. N. Tiller, twine manufacturer, identifies
the twine ooitho fish hooks and theremains as of
his manufacture.

Nathemiel Waterman. tin plate worker—l am
acquainted with Dr. Webster: saw him at his
store on the day of his arrest, with my workmen:
I asked Webster how Parkman appeared when
you paid him the money. He acid he took the
papers sad darted outorate buildiag. lo that case
I said he did notget tar from the College. He has
entered into one of hie awn buildings, where he
would eventuallyhe found. The Court here atd•
jaunted until halfput three o'clock.

Artfill.ol,l canton..

Mr. Waterman 'rammed his evidence detailing
the particulate of Webster calling on him for a tin
box strong enough to hold 100rounds.

Chasten Lathrop. Wfiterman'a foremen, was also
sworn, and said, Dr. Webster wanted the box to
he made of Mick tin, and very ntrang, 18 inches
square and 30 inches deep, with a handle that
would not pull out. Isaid if be would send the
box to tanner ho had packed it, we would solder
it. He said he had to scud it out of town--had
teals and would do it himself—be wetted it done
in great haate.

dainuel J.Brown, a toll gatherer on Cambridge
bridge, sworn. He said that Dr. Parkman called
at the toll house, and inquired it I had seem Dr.
Webster. He cater down the week before that,
about six ernes, inquiring for Webster. I saw Dr.

1 Webster on Friday, passing a grocery *tore in
Grove street, going toward. thetoll bonne. 1 ash

I a him !rhocould recognise a 820 bill which an
Triehmen jiaased forone cent for toll. He said he

i Could not.
Mrs. Betsy N. Coleman was next sworn.
John M. Cummings, turnkey andkeeperotitis jail,Joectar Andrews, jailer,and one or two oth.

err. also teStified.
Honorable Samuel D. Parker, the Prosecuting

Attornets iLso testified, and Me coed adjourned

entli to morrow morning.
The excitement continues hecrly to increaSC

._The general topics of conversation throughout
the city, inall circles is this teal. The court room
is crowded from morning until theadjournment.
The anxiety to get into the court MOM LOCZel•el
susthe trial progresses.

or ,nund witch Pane sad ...if. itoaveyed! te Yid
Wolf,by deed dated tat tlkday ofklav:tlF4B, and be.

.abert to a VlOTtCarafn ralnlpr Ofsaid 140 e for
11210, or whateveramount thereof way be otopaitt

.AIFF—A.II that other, lotof grononanootetabove or
,Ftwerdiyof Errotogh3ii,logndedand deganbod mr.

foPooet Beginriinaat the riorthworniy. ride of natntlooot,winch egetgtregt,is.aitatate eittletal betwoow

Joao %MI Sarah atm, and at the dietnce of Itleft CI to.
raFttyardly from liarmooyFt, thong* by rant-tweets,

ft. not in depth northwardly'regaiviag the depth of.
to iee:,lo fret to the other lot holt•taing to Paid Wotf,
and bmna the .000wbieh wooFO2 itaa_COaTdt tly.ed,la
Ird trot:CPI . Yoldiltt Page- arid ire, by deeame
the intri day of Jane,ldle. and liking sobeet •mort.
gage 10 favor' of 'told P.age rot' ttthk"oot
•Muunt thereof mny be unpatil Stetted ant token or
020001, 01 rot propatowl John Wolf. at Jim Fat o

S. hirChirlait& Lo. for tiFe of Adam

two rertainttill(t)nwving hojece. situate'
and frontinp uponarpring `Alley, in the Filth WarJ of
the City of Pi...burn,said t house* aro oontigoonwof
tile mme bon: ht. two stories and oh of tboatingto

.r.ll 00^r Filcate on the aafth: west s•de ofSpewIt
• alley,apt Farr-Abe back toward. Pennstreet; mica

Itimte &mat at tact in width tryat feet in Fiend, ~/4
ann. au a 101 o gra dat feet tavridth bY afoot Pt'
fret ic delta, And boom:eel by properryof Pawl,

n.ttolt• on the mot Fide, and property or to
devisee,. on the other; that tigtO F.Y• tto

,eflerrtzfat of Faid two hoofers, vitunte on the eastern
of void or Seirml nod taken in egecotion as the

property nrSerartel Ottlrlim. contractor, Sad Alarprot
NN.on owiter or reputed owns, at the Bait of Hugh

Moro:tall

. .

LOGAN • WILSON ir. CO; I
-

/ . inkl.vtrioo of sundry Mils of Venditiontaßgpanas,
120 WOOD STRKETa ABOVE Rings 130 and Le Pan., issued out*Me Diann-teat:lP

IMPORTERS OF RARIATARE, CUTLERY, Se, •aAl,er.ea.CiTty,:ord:44 me directd, win be eX-rt lon.. in the e.ty of Pine.
Ask theattenilon of marclthrers to their i ni0 n j0,,,,,,,,..,..10,,,,,....);,,,,,pfzr_ty d0:nab ,d0r. Dp .g..2..0tr wica u SP=NO.STOCIV.

Which they think will compare favorably, both in All that one, s heyframe hoes, besticein lbc ~.,...

extent and cheapness with that of any 1 Allegheny,ontrnuth wept side of e 4cev., rnail,
other house. FZer boo,or m and bcthe lot No —,InJno Irvinn'a plan of li . in said

the Eartern CM.• cc, cotheining in front 12 It, a.. depth44 q, and in
fela=l.2l6mslyT • . ..ditiontasalt buildng,being akit.. Ain 'ii 'aqura

adjoining the back part of said building; and e
DIED, . retied covered by such building and addition, wad so

Yesterday afternoon, M A.''''' M''''. ' ' wife of e machoncr i itr aiK riboil mdat' : ..dr Ini Thle7. o"w iln .e.'r " o'fththe er ehl: and

Mr. Ro bert Moore, of Allegheny city.
Her Kane.' will Mk* PI". "m the residence of ip'.l7°.::::,:idlir building, a• etuarren i

her husband, at the corner of Levant and Morgan Chapman, the owner or mithied owner thereof S-ir•

streets, Allegheny, on Saturday, the 30th inst.,at 2 co'. ed and taken in execution . the prprerty of Ann
amputee, a• the mit of WmIIRamsey

ALSO,,M. . ALSO,
All those four everol let.or Mr, s of grow n, f ;111-.

0iI.PARTNEEILIIP. a, toLoa, Si Clair tnwnship.god n-ar t c 4,m. eh'
T HAVE token WM. CARR Into partnership with of n'f'''' °('OJlb°'"' iotanumb""i"' It 7' ''''' 71.
I. troain my business, which will from this dn. be m 'hr 1•••° ' • ' the P00... 01 that Part

Gre
of 11, C.. , Ilan

naafi n 1on ender the name of ° Jehn Parker re. Co,. lots tract, ...ad on the bens or Sidney gg,and

Iderch Ist, 1070. . JOHN PARKER. I hemp the, note low(inter alusterhich were allotted, end
' to the said Isaac Gregg, by Na partitionbetween

- • the hews of said Sidney Gregg, in No —,of June
term, Inl7, In the Orpham's COnyl of Alleghenycounty,

sant.. being bounded and further described . fol.

ten..of twoAc teSrl °2
lower All to/ended infront by Carson at, each It lent
wiee, endexteudiag hock, of the some width. to 51.-

:n loickdwelling Lao".
or at sold lot numbered 70, being 100 foci dean en one i
side. .1 105ft ail Me other side. sold lot Na 71, being
UV 6 deep on nee etde, end 1111 feet on the otherside, The ‘4.4'''

said lot No 74 bei.111.15, and IliInch. on one rid, . 4,2.l°°°' and Conn. 'Mon Snring alley, in Me Fill'
and 111alit inches deep On the ethereide• and avid , ~,.. VI01 111, city of Pi.burgh; mad houses are Mb.
lot number. 74 lea inc rt. ft, Ili inches de-n o, one I 1'40000,01 the Mille height,two stork! and an cane,
aide, and Iz9 lent Ili inches on the otherside. Soloed " f•°°''", mwnrds tim cast, slime on the north we.
and Wrath in execution.. the property of Ira.Greg g, ." f ' 0 1Ploof aneY. and Otter:ding beck towards
at the suit of Ban) Carson. . . Venn curet, Cock. LO•10. about MI cet an with, hr.=

'ALSO, ~ ( feet in dvpm, androwan Irma lotof gmund 27 feetin
All the rig., tit'e, interest and claitn ofAndrew widtb tar hb0.,1 11111fettle depth, end hounded by pro-

Lent, of, in and in en niol certain loti.Pie.ofgronnd i party of .1, A. Park mien, Gun, on the One side end

Banat. in the car of Pillsburrh. being lot Lin the fn%n i property of John limbs' devisees,. the other, theirs

to Woods' plan of said city, bounded 1oflets laid oatby Trimball, Manrin A co, .d a part ' to sofa of me wrs'ermert of said twn braises, mintage

of lot No ILL oannand hM7l.7l;a:rio dtosl7Oritso ld:oin :t'o wner,
Seized
orre ap nu dt taken

eii o
is

ten-and described es Maws; to wit I—llegiammir on the arc/mann es property of Samuel O'Brien, contractor,

north ride of Liberty an, ant. distance of 60 feet from
the corner of Marbery etre., thence alongMarbury st Cl, 01 the son 01 Gogh Motshall.
140 ft, to a 20 ft alley, thence along veld alley And oar.. ALS%
and withLiberty tit 60feel, and thence parallel .M AS Ho ,11..‘31. , glum sod o•tnic or Wm Chum-
Marbery .1 110 Itto the place of beginning; on which Ini3O, if In and to the fallowing described tram or
are erected a two intry brtnk dwellingbons-, with the piece of lamb ritante in Jefferson Ip, conwithig fin
appurtenances tborto••, said tat beingsubject 110mart- n tea mirth or less, aid bonuded by lands. J.elaAti-
gage, dold Feli 5, IS4O. and reemiled In Bank 0, Vol , els. Joon barge, Soml Wilson and Jaz Pay., and oth-

-14. pone 5511. for 116,e00 00, conditioned for the paymera 1 er Inlnl.lof .aid Wm Chamber.. being CM wine lend

of tv3.41.. 001 n 5 yenre from letof April, 11149, with in. ofwhich Mory P.obb,late ofsaid township died setz.,
tem., nayable quarterly, ml the 101days of July, or. mud on which there is erected a sq.re log doelting

lob., January and April ollrb year, from Ist April, Ina., a barn, he. Seized and taken In execution as

ISIS. Seined and liken to e cation. ee the property Ints prep.! ynf Wm Cearolame, at the suit of Wm 0411.

of Andrew Lent, et the mit of Ch. H Hinny, Ash',of Rabinsoe, for asa ofThaw Mellon.
Wm Stevrtut. ALSO,

All the tight, title, 'Mare. and claim of Hannahta,Rcd~n.Snargcan. oh In and toall trait net minlot or pothe of
ground intent, in tee village ofNOonOnnorn, in Nollb
1'ssollo Ip, and described . followe--boended 00frt.
by tae rtateroad. on the southand welt by that eimth
wned be heirs ells.. blues.,end. Ike east by landoor Warts.l.foon Helfrecnu being 40 ftRein, intro.. le.,

by about 45 it al, en, ma-Which is erected a. two stohy
frithme dwellinghow, now to the occepaney ofWidow
Brown and finsannen Bell. Seized and taken in Ex-
ech dam a. the property of IlnirnahSturgeon. at the snit
of Ur i.e Snodgrass and EheneurBoyles, executers
dr ha.Mean, deed. C. CURTIS, Shone,

Siminni'sOrrice, blarch.224 /450.

Jobs Parker— • -4. • —• • • •Willima Cu..
JOHN PAILIKE/1. & CO.,

Wholesale Grows, Dusters in Predate, Foreign
Wines, Liquors, Old Monongahela

and flettlfsed Whiskey.
No. 6, Commercial flow, Liberty street.

trro Pitubumb, Pa.

1850.
UNION LINE,

ON THE PENWA AND 0(110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARKS & CO, Rocheatar, Pa., Propr'..

JOHN A CAUGIIEK. Agafili
Office oar Smithfield and Water sts, Pittsburgh.

CHAAIDEELIN, CRAWFORD&CO,Ago,
Cleveland Ohte

T"losd'he" knownlLoine 7 "inp Ar lTZU 'llUira'sfilCLEVE...IA pointonthe Canal and Lakes
The Melt.,of the Lute are mornrparmed fn number,

qualm and capacity of Boats,PIptrICACILIof emitting,
and efficiency of Agent.

OneMont Norma Pittaburghand ClevelandBoatdrum
rung in conncntion with a Line of Swam s be-
tween PPITSBURCIII and a Lane of
First Clara Steam Beath Propellersand Versela on
the Lake..

CONSIGNEES:
Clark, Parka & Co, Roch-ater, Pa,
It N Parka & Co, Youngstown,Ohio;
hll3Taylor WILITCO.0,
A & N Clark, Newton 1-00,0;
I Drayton& Co, Ravenna 0.,

Kroh Ismael! & Co,Franklin, Oi
HA Ether, Cuyahoga Fatly 0,

1,% heelcr,lais kCo, Akron.A.Charnberlm, Crawford&Co, elevelaud, 0,
Hubbard to Co SandaskWO; -
(1aA Seen, Toledo, 01
O WilliMus & Co, Detroit, Almh,
Wdliama & Co, Bllliamultde, Wis,
blurfoy & Dutton, Raelrirs WM,
Gringo A Gibbs, Chicago, 111,
Thomas Hare, Chicago, 1,11

JOHril a CA.UOITEV, Altant,
mrW comar Water and Southfieldas

All the mist, tick,Interest and claim Oflame. Gray,
of Sewleklt, of, in end to all that eertoln pieceofMod,
situate in the city of Polsbergh, being part tof lot No
NA In Wood's cis ol Pittsturgh,bounded enddesc rift-
ed as follows, cis t—Besitining at the west side of Mur-
k. st, at the south wrwtery corn. ofMarket and 40,
six thence extending in f:ont or width Wong Mnrset st
towards Thirdst tilt more or less, to neontul.of James
Riddle, and in length or depthalong Fourth or viers,.
ly. towards Ferry st, preservingrho some width 142ft,
more or less, to other lands of Jamu Riddle, on which
are erected a large three story brick buildiag,oneunied
a. stores end tavern house, sod two small shrne bmW-
Inge,frontons on Fourth. In • Seised and taken in exe-
cution as the propetty Mir. Grey, nf Sewiekly. ratite
salts of Brooke, 'Cyst, & Ahemfond Benny &

Allegheny Courtly, as.
'Fee Commonwealth or Yennsylvalialto the Sheri!,

of Allegheny County, greeting: Wo oorzurand you,
that or the thuds andtenements of George N. Evans,
to wit: All the r'ght, trio, interest, and claim of
George 31. liven', of, in,and to the following ocscub•
oil property, LO wit: A lotofgroundsintale in the eity
ofEimburuh, mated in CoE Weeds , general plan of
sod city, No. 151,and bounded en the north op Front
strech on the east by lot No. 1.112, in seed -pith, on th e
.oath by Water street, and on the west by lot Ne. 150
in wiltd ,,e,extendarg In widthor breadthon Water
surer,60 ievt more or le.; owhich nre trotted s.
hick foundry building and tw osmall brick hource or
shops, which have been used as plots h shops. Also,
all Chub other lot ofg round *attain in the city ofNM-
buret, out marked In Cab Woods, general plan of
into city, No /SI, bounded as follows, to svilt—on the
northby Front <tract. en the eyst by Redoubt alloy,
nod on the wrath by Water elfelil.and on the west by
lot Na 15'. sir s •io plan,csterldnig in bresdthorwidth
or, wows •,rect. In, feet, and tit depth tile! with
Ileloulo alley 117 feet, more or less, to Feint street;

I aeon which is areefed a two smry brick dwelling
1 Imuso. with therums or foundation of an•ol t .lone
dour mill. Ami air, ail then other lot of ground situ-
ate nt theca) of litusbur7h, arid bo onded and deeceib.
.1 an follow., to m':—llegintdog at the corner or
Liberty sestet and lot marked 140.121inCal. Woods,
plan or said city, and running Gram the ?inn orbleti
divides itfrom No. 124'01 said plan, uorthwardly, 124
font, more or - less, to ow alley 16foe: wide, thence
:along meld alley westwardly 30 feet, deuce south•

acfton a linoparallel with the lino which divides
the afore:sat lots, No. 121 and 121. in the planafore-
void, 112 fee t more or less, to Mat! (rent, and
thence along Liberty sweet e...vardlyto the placeof
beguinipmtor sail lust describedlotor portion of
ground fteingrt-e eauwardly .partof lot 121, in said

ri llrlboTst.'"t'ni/ erect edc ull,ttwots-.V= dwell-.pt 1
oftand situateon lthartizecCreck. contair.iug 21 son
and lia3 perches twd 104 links, be the-name awes Of I
lets,thesoid ha.or,p• el orland being msdony or 1iconsisting' ofthreesin- sr coot:goo. pieces or pne-
eels of landwinch ere Jounded and described sofol.
lows, to wit:—One art thereofsitante in St. quirt
to moshilh to said t sty, and bounded cs follows: 1
beginning. arila of atotics,thencer.orth 424degrees,
weer ro perches,to' a post on the creek beach, thence
.67 tc-113! is land, andby a road hereafter mentioned.
'Worth 64 degrees, east e 5 210 perch., to a make, ,
south 4:4 degrees, east di 1-10 perches, to a goal„
silence by Murphy's land, math 4.1 doe., vre. 23 4.11.1
;pct.., to the beginning.contairing 5 acres, incisid-
ing at, porch, o' Otte creek, beingthe some pardon of
groauuwhich John S. deully and,wife by deed doted',
2611 April,l42s,and recorded In book G,Ucs 2, vOl,l,
pege t 4 conveyed to George 31. Lean,. Souther or
second Yart of the raid tract or p.c. of lend b.21
aid described as follows, to wit:—lleginnang at.a
gate yourtri-sto south. 56 degree.,west 14 perches to
ii shat, thence aitunding lin Mo•atinia.lifina peMheil
1.100 thecharnel of the creel, and nICACC,down meld

to —,thence 4 perches to a post on the beck of
,the clock, and IiIdUCC from said post mutt: ell deg.,
ea. 124th perch. 15 the gaze post afOreimul, We
place of beurnang,corminingelperchen!auntmen-
•u re, ben,g the some winch John S. Scully and wife
by dad dated Roy Itty 121d, end recorded in deed
book OroF, page 1. conveyed to Cadwallader Evans,

1 inlron: far lie tint nt Otivel 0.. Enos and George 31.
Evens yforcsard: „Arotner or third part of the said
tonelor parcel or leer bong bounded sad deathbed oh
fol:over, to wit—Regiithing at a black oak in Robin
wainwnshlp,thenue south 25degrees, 0.142 perches
and 6 Role, by lull of Robert Baldwin to a ewe,
thyme north In dcysee A, west 12 heretics.,by the land
of Ba:.hyln and olurimy into Charters Creek, m . a
suite, thence by thesevered coarse. of the Chortler*
Creek is, perches sod Ott links toa breast tree, thence
by :and of Robert McCoy, south MI degrees, west .11
retches toa hickory, thence nil the following courses
by We laud of Maid McCoy to the bertnning, to wtt:—
wrth J. degrees, west 13 perchat, Youth 14 perch,
welt 8 perches, tondo2 degrees,NITIII9 perches, south
13 "ogre roof, 5 pcmlics, south 5 degrehe, test e
perch., mce,ill 8 degrees, east 5 percher, some ftdeg.,
coot a pembe, eouln 11 degrees, cast it perenes aud
it , As, smath 12 d egrees, cart h perches, south 40 deg, ,
east a pouch.. south 44 degrees, e.:3perches area
Id links to a black oak, the plimt of beginnin, con-
taining 10acres and US perches and 164 link,,with
the illrewacce,• it being thesame whiteRohe 31eCoy
by deed doled Gunther 1421, 1221. and recorded in
book 0, v.. 29, page Eff),• convoyed to George Evans
decensed, f Wide of said George 111. trans, the said
tract or parcel of ;and, so us altogether above describ-
ed, baling thereon erected a dwellinghouse, stable,
sad other oatbadding.i,htnatr primly on the best and
portly on the second above down... portions hereof,
and alto leaving a, orchard on the best dumbed per.
donthereof, eased.3.1 taken to eieelltiOn as the pt.
petty of George 31. Evans, at the son pl Bon.amin F.trare.

aim 1850. .4EII, All the right, idle.As. of. inund to the followingde-
scribed tot of ground, being part of let No 7, to We
planof lota told outbe George A Bayard, recorded in
book I, page.=and 3i situated in the sth went of
the city of Ptusburgh,boande. a. folloor.:—ltediening
on Pennmeet at the di.rnneeof 31 km inane en.terly

direction (torn the •null, west corner of cold lot No 7,

thence ensteraddly alms amid Penn to to ft to the cot-
ner of lot No in a lane parsec! -with mulberry ,

tOtt
ft to filulbeny alicy,iltencealongsaid alley
westwardly ts the co t,oarddirection on
a hive parallel with WalnutiPM feet in Peen at. the
place of beginning, subnint to Pm payment of
decreed rent, payable to tee fanner premien', Gaeta.
Bally, one his heirs and assigns forever,on the float of
and lot isn• two story brick bundled, fronting on Penn
ehand on the rear (meting art Altillmmy alley, n dce-
ble two stogy brick and dwellieg house.—
fkaral and taken in execution as the Property of Jos
Brrrrr , at the toil of Meth Barker.

At.so,
All Mitt e Flory be ek budding. situate in the

ward of the thy of said rot beteg2.2 feet to
front onerthur. WV., and estendiud eamsratilty 32
feet, .abl house being on the eastwardly side r.

tour *tract: about Alft from Websterra idutbleardly,and Me letof round npon which the sabuilding is
erected; the stud lotbeing 26 ft infront and extending
In depth 80feet. Pettedaud takim In Theo t the
property ofJahet William.,at the attn.( The.fl Stew-
tat and John Mier,partners ns Stewart

LAME urns AND 111CIIIGIAM LINZ,
ON THE IsILIE EXTENSION CANAL.

CLARKE, PARKS & CO, Rochester, Proprietors.

TIIE Proprietors of this old and well known Lino
would inform the public than they are now In op.

etllloll teethepresent season! and have commenced
receiving Freight and Passengers, which they are
folly prepared to carry to all penile nu the Canal and

LAKIJ Laic AND MICHIGAN.

At the lowest rites One of the Uwe of the Line
will 'so constantly al the landing, below Monoagahela
Bridge, to mem. freight.

JOHN A- CAUGIIKT, Age •,

Office, eon %Tam andSmithfield sts, Natter/h.
CONSIGNEES

W Cunningham, New Castle, Pa,
Matheltree & Co.Pulaski;
W C Malan. Sharon;
J A a Hu;!. Sharratdarm
Wick. Aran.& Co, Greenvale,
Wm Henry, Merinos..
Wm Power, Conneautralle,
John !learnk Co, Erie,

Honma)

1850. agraMi 1850.
BIDWELL'S

PITTRNIIRGII & CLOP

TUTSpL atrt idgioTrathnspo."n"PF%Vt rt,:t7
Lake port.. Ohio Canal, radtatermslime
the most favorable terms, and wttb theorespracShih.ppers are referred to those who have la
petrootrad thu line. Send Peels 'S•dere

Aarras—.l C&dwell, Water a', Pittsburg
& Bomber, Rrahemer,

1.0 Matthews,Cleveland;
Mott. & Omen. do.

CONSIGNFM£
• A D Jacobs. tioururemern,

C C Leflangwell A G,Werrent
A A N Crack. Newton Falls,
J DrayMa a. Co, Ravenna.
Kee% (Donnell ACo, Franklin Mills;
Thomas Earl. do do,
A If Miller,Cayehoga
J W Stephens & San, Akron,
Wheeler, Lee k Co, do;n

& J Filson, da,
J J Ft Era., Mamtllon,
Commies& Ca, do;
Wm Monteath& Co, Braralm

Gibbs &Co, Sandusky,
& Co, do,

E Draken & Co. Toledo;
IIN Strong,De.roit,
Murphy & Anon.Retire;
Ilan A Mkt., Frauttepon
Doorman A Co, Mtlwaolue,
D n peke:non, Little Fon,
Kirklen4 ATaylor, Sheboyean.
Dole. Racarav A Co, Chicago,
Thom. Hale, do.

Pittsburgh, March l,ed
.-

!-itait 1850.

I AB tal ?snit. ions of drooodoiloste in the Cat of
• allertirtry, eroutackagof lob No 33 umiak in the said Geo.
Ladlee's oleo o• • subdtvision of out lot, weathered 174and

, 175 to the marred tract. ark,olt plea es recorded in Deed
Book, "el t4,../ bounded sod described aa follows, to eta
Begiowne me the neallutardly sided Carpal street, at the
corner of hn No. 34, thence extendingin bola, on Carnal
area, outwardly 40Fla; adsa depthurtaltwerdly, primer-
eau the same widthrarallel watt Deaver Wreet. lonfeet, to

es •lley 19feat avid.; said pawsofground beisg the none
j whieh &flume Ledlie and hes wde,by a deed Iseariegesu
• dak.il sudmmtpUe.cameral to the said Conrad-Wag
, nee. fleited.ead takes io motion,ameba property of Gal-

ena Wagner, al tka mit ofGulpLulus.ALSO,
■ 11• t certain::: dethltg ih,o:nze ,,z,b4ild.inj,.ofaer
in hued. andILL .6.3feet in widthby 16 feet ne depth, ell-

, lane in Lower SL Clur lowaskt cos tot ofgroundtomato
114.11 P end a half arras ,etsaveyed by lodestoneof perp:to.

kw, awed tha %at day of Dem:aka 149. by John Lem.

rut to maid Wawa Behshoover. Seined, and taken ea—-
rewion a • the property of WilliamBetty honer, at the wt

damsel &Behoove,.

All thaw two treetaut p'sera of ground. situate
I if•Aestargrille, in St_ Clair towaship, numbered d
35,seut • mere of gratedarkpautn lotNo. tte in raid Sidney-
' nlle and der:fitted kllows: illsgtnuitg at the

south east earnerr f said lat No J, andrunning south 31
dere., wes.thisty percher...el 634011 to • motto the pus,
he read; thence ....e et degrees east slope raid root 17

; perches grant:dnrr-ltel to • Nat on the .rner Centre street
and gala thence aloe' tad awl north Ina deg,.
eeet rNi perches, to a leo a: th e Ntllll west eute or.d
lot Na 20.,:therxe north 614 dears. to the
place of bernoing. controsioaa woes and:k trereher, more
or leas fisysed. and taken in eaacuteca,a the propertgof
John Brown, at the suit of Cterstian At:shuts, for use of

• John Forsyth. •

Two too or p.cen ofground situated in the Boom en
of the Nein our Liteetties of Pittsburgh. row l'itaili
Ward of tee city of Plusboreh.botableo enddeertibe._
LA follow . ...-on the eaatby 011arseitr.t, and :Panting

BILDWZI.L Os 13HOTRIE ,ITF -on thelurnpikeroadmow Pennstreet-cern 21 IL mak.
iogen fat. thence Lack MO feet ,parallel with O'llera

FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHE Jl,Ps, street. to an alley Al featwide, Laing tlia 4aaa "Jack
Mese r Point.l the execulats of .10.8 O'Hara, deemed. interalias

trrA.r. for BIDWELL'S errrst‘a Gil AND eold and conveyed to Alexander laugh:lto and beim:
CLEVELAND LINE, ERIE. AND 111 Arain.t.F: the sense which the said Alexander Laagabn, and
LINE TO ERIF.4 WARREN AN V NEW CAsTLE Mary Ann ho wife,by deed dated the Istdaya Ap”;
rAcKErsi towing and stimping betweenPittsburgh A. D. , 13,end ,acceded in the office for record. of
and Rocheeter by steam boats Michigan, Lake Erte, decd&a, In and for the County of Allegheny afore..
and Beaver, said, in Wok Al, page CH, sold and conveyed to the

Mr.Goods vereipted •nd promptly delivered to all said John Brow. else being the same property ,which
places on the Canal. and Enke.. at Po lowest moo. the sold John Brown be has deedbeertnydale the nth ,
Stuppers will please&met good. to eillidurell, Lutea day of July. A.D. POO, and recorded m the other.

J. a elnwrit, Atent , weld in book II1, v01..% page ADO, and ono by I
Wettest. Pittsburgh his otherdeed doted the 7th day of August, A. D. 15X0,

and recorded in the office eforesaid, in book 17, vol.
..S4, page geS rented and conveyed to Robert Brown.

..—. ,his brother, in fee, and thesaid Rohl Erovni died in-

BKOWN'S Cantharidine Blistering Tissue.
ti

......a..th. i..e,leaving hie brother, the Reid

TIIIS elegant VeeleangTISSUE:. winch owe. its Jelin Ilrown ,end his .1.10.1.100.,c, Anne, Isabella, Mary

Inkier', propertiessolelyb ßa,,,b,,,g,„,be, and Nancy. ho heir. at law, and the said Anne end
been ,n egico.tve use foe e a rnest Testy both ,„ ~1,. John 11.Green, her husband, by deed recorded to the

vete prectice and Inhospitals,and toebeen feveribly a..dlala j:b illa,,a:!,di mlL an.:::‘,V ,3.,,,' p,andadd iu, , 11,aa dal,a th'4. ',,hyamilked to several Medical Journal..
It. superiority may be stated as follow.: her deed dated the Olddav of Jo., A.D. 1,45, andre-.

let—lt is equally ye.... wit h ta,,,, ththoe En.. corded in the odiee aforesaid. Ili book 3 W, 701 70.

plectrumLiu.,page —,conveyed her interestto thesaid Jahn Brown

rd—li I. snooper, 1.a , willblister loon' ,theth„ at •in fee,by reference to said records will morefolly

lees mot_ tend en Intto im appear. seized auto taken in execution as
'ld—lt te more cleanly and readily applied. the propertyof Jo. Brown, at the Null 01 the Alex-
4111—It never produces amnia., or troublesome chant end 31anufecturc ea' Bank of Pittsburgh.

later gore. • ALSO,
IN TIN CANS, containing 0 and 11l square feet. All the iioht, tine, Interest. _end claim of LeI•LS E.

each. • • Morgan. a t , to, to, and out ooil the,certainlota

Ictee notice io March No. al N. Y.Journal of Redo peened cameo; in t a Second Wardofthe city of All,
eine; also Circulars in the hands ofoil ;he dealers 1 ',Many. bounded and describedas t allows, vir•—bego-

Lawrence% ante •Dinnks(ord'sl Meg at lbe distance of 140 feet from the north line ot
PATENT IMPROVED HORSE HAIR FLESH a t st stnnd Federal stree4

t
he minim/gob)/

GLOVES AND STRAPS—Embreeing ral as. along Federal street 20 feat, thence westwardly Inn ft.

torment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's aloe..eAlm, to a Ia alol ailaY4 thence aauttdda..„-nil., along cool •
BATH STRAPS end DEMIDOFF BRUSHES, large .U.T 1w1.4 feet, '"'aa ..".''' T a hun dre d '''''',

and mall. The free anddiberal um of these article. a` ‘‘..0,.44a o_faii_laßt!.'s,.',!...S_lol_!4,o;bring the
.;11a r_ hld,

Ia aaaalaadY regarded as one of"e meat afaamal owcirce w 'aTe*on‘ ve7ei7trir.;Tran",:nollig,° :„'Te`means of prommeng health and Jong life
Isle editorial notice in Evening that, of Feb. 12d- • LIM say of April, A. D 1,15, to the Rev. N. G. Collin.,

el„, etheeth th ie th e ham, 01 nil the vender I ' • nod which was conveyed bythe sold Collins tend wife

MURRAY'S CELEBRATED FLUID CA:IIE4IOR •Lewise 10th day of 3000.17 . A.Ei 15,1 ,10 the ;mid

AND FLUID MAGNESIA. I LeMorgan, party of thefirst part hereauto and on ,
,eeetheoe o f which Iterected a comfortable two etery brick house, 'thorb .:,,,,,7lll ,v,,t,,,,l,rbdelaflrthTb ealde-e!--- with basement, containing diningroom A hitch., and

finished vaultto mo-
il,.Wantpanaulars and nuineroas maintains, . i..416" 6 .PP .ri.'hon a`'''

Bee circulars InIke bands ofall the dealers 1 swot the pumas ce llar; *mil house contains
d a arret well finished; attache, to

COX'S CELEBRATED SPARKLING GELATINE, ' seven rooms . Jib,.,„„.,„ ~,,,d ~„,,,

Mahanarticle in neeformaking BLANGAIANGE *-5 buildinga.... , d'eclad t '
and 'gums. improvement”. Sox. on tit en lu execuon to the

property of Lowis Fs Morgan, at the soilnof John
White, tor use of Hon. If.Hepburn.

ALIO),
All theright titli. and Wen:dor Gilbert Stephrie,of, ia.

and to the rateundnsdird half part of all that certain kt or

round ea s einthe Boroughof %VestElizabeth, inJO U,.
beeruship,being 1nt1.2. bonded we the eat by Waor .

Bronson the south by lot No. 33, west by Ems meet, and
earth by Walnut alley, burg fa/ feel in trout, by lOC feel in
dgyib, an which i.ernettd•dnelliogloom, dm., with about,
Vela00 perms.. rms. ALo, all theright, end interest of•
Oinn, divbsnyorAn, and to theleertainother lotstymied '

thein illoyillage of West Elinuntinbeteg lotNa 105 in
the Idea of aid .ilati;said lot being 60 feet in fond au
Third greet,andoozing bask the same width 120feet to
Swann Ann% linandeil 10, Inn Na IN, 101. sod BS, Red
on which leelected a two story franc dwelling boo., the
interest of the gad Mayhem thereinbeingspartof the pur.
chew matey yet unpaid le him, am toRHO, or 5150.
beieed,end Ohm ia enemies, as the property of Gilbert
Stephen', atthe saitel Solomon Scheyer, far este( Thom..
Mellott, Eel- iil,lll

TO DRUGGISTS

EMERY.
A full araormentofnumbers. rumand second quid-

up, in lopof aboat 130.1b0 (Price much reduced.)
BRITISH LUSTRE

A superior 919919. to ease. of lit lbs.
Alm. SERVANTS' FRIEND, to name stile.

MAGNESIA.
Of everysteand quality, vestCARBONATE. In pink papers, andcu.. of 93 1b.,

6016..and 120 lba.
CALCINED, in bozev of 10 lb.,3 qualities.

do PONDEROUS, believed to be equal to
Henry's, in boom of 10 lb ench.

MUSTARD.
Taylor Brothers' mperior London, in un foil pack- '

ets of lend d tb. boxes of 9 and It lb., and in bulkof
keg. of 901 M each.TIPTON'S PATENT LINT.

Nom 1,t and 0, In Ilb packets. Also, In 1 and 9az
pact. Prise reduced by the cam.

WEDGWOOD AND PORCELAIN MORTARS.
A complete amortment, In cask. of 4to 6 doe, no-

rotted, and In nem. A/so.
1-CALFS AND WEIGHTS—A generalassortment
LANCETS—Evan's Gen; Smith's do.
SPATULAS and PU7TV KNIVES—AII Ores.
WHITESKlNS—Englieh an 4 Freneb, all ainds. ILOW'S SOAPS, At.
usrams, embracingannotates:Foment ofBrown

end White IdOndsor, liessit, Mum,Bensoln, Vents,-
nier, olive Oil, As, Ike. Also, his Pomatunt. and'
Rosa Water.

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS.
A complete mssonettant.

MACASSA
Also. EdROILeNpreparations.

(Monte; Kalyder and Eva. Tyre. Cent Agency for
the United States.

The subscriber, haying made arrangements for it

regular and fall supply of the foremidg articles. la

j~rcto supply the trade on the most favorable
I .tinboo elm on hand • general assortment of
ENGLISH, FRENCH ANDGESSIAN FINE DRUGS
AND CHEMICALS. includingMEDICINAL ROOTS,
SEEDS AND EXTRACTS, lODIDES, MERCURI.
ALR, and ESSEN'TIAL OILSt effpfelllly the choicergl i qe."seC• yforfoi 'V.l'frallS 'use eelebrated ALCOHOL and
PERFUMERS' SPIRITS, of eny desired strength. 'GEO. D.PHELPS,

Importer ofDrug, Chemicals. An.,
mr3O:d9SMMIS 46 Cliff st, N. York.

All the right, title, imeredond elaMof Frineis Arm.
Wrong,and yen Darragh. of, tn, to, andout ol all that ewe
isin lot, yr piece of gronodommo, Ma City of Pitiburgh,

di ban pmt of lat N.156 in Woods' pin of the loss of
Mid oily, bounded addmenber aa foible., e.; Beginning

' ero Water street, a. the corner of lotNo. 15g.belonging la
the &rims of the Vale George Event, then. ortendingin

• front on Watergate westwardly Bi feet, media depth north-
, wardly,prnerving thew. widthpendia'with Shortstreet,

150feet It. Prod or FistMid Ming[fiemewed by
yy,„,,,8y... by William Ebbs, his afrornay 111 fani, to
Premix Aserstroog and dlatt Darragh, by deed dated 10th
May, 1642. and recorded in Allegheny itoutity in Deed Bank,
p•g—. Seised, end taken. eaoeutioa as the pro,wwyef
Hirt Darraghand Francis Armstmag, at th e mot of Jim.
.Cow, new du we of llrelw't LLwttib-

ALSO,
All Ma right, tide, !nterwt,onl eMbri of John Barber of
and midi that "Womb:gofer:mad, situatein the bat migh

ofLaarrenewillo, dew:. ed ea lollnws: 50 feet 4 niche,.
the Batter road, end eateeding ha. Moon Pb.istreet a di-
me. • of shoot 120 bred, marked ant numhered in W Winn
C. Fotterts 15 14 of Lawietrevills No. 1491 mid phi, ure-
carded ia bard Book mm, wt. MB page 461, on which Ls
mimed a twostory trick limos and • .mall frame. Seised,
and taltm in steeution, to Me. property of John Sorbet., at

1 the soil of Jahn Duifor
A
me f David Frampini.

I d,
All 11 certain two tors hodding, gp(0,

widgind 60 feet deep. and 2.0 feet In height, eltuale
Peebles township,&vibe ninemile ran, op the blonon•
gehela neer. to be and for the porno. of a Saw 01111,r ":ncr i saw 5101. &Med and token in emcee-
non ti the peahens,of George .lrwin midJames A.
Irwin, at Me snit of John H. Motillion.

ALSO, ir •

yOUND—Avaleable GOLD WATCH, In Pitt town-
ship, nerp er son

taro milerun, on the Monongahela
•„,. Any having lost the watch, will please

mono forwent. prove propeny,pay for advertmements
and he can get the same again. Any informanon re-
appoting the above, will bereceived by W. Gilmore,
Wood street, near Liberty. H. PALMER,

roalliat• Pitt township.

K. C. TUGKERMAN wlll please call for hi. bar.
rels of wino, 37 in number.pay charges. and

take them away. GEO. D. MILTENBERGER,
mr29 B 7 Front sueet

All the right, tile, Internetand claim of Robert Mn.
Retail. and Matthew Me Regalia, of, In, and to all
Plow three rennin lot. of 'mould in Robinson's plan
of the llorough or Allegheny, twooded and described

fellows, vittbegintung on thonerthewat eonterof IntNo 161.1 n said planat the intersection of Leenck no.
and losbella alley, thence south by maid alley 100 ft go

An st. thence west by Annat 02 It 3 the:teeth the low
of lot No 161. thence northby said lot 100 ft to Lynne k

alronmaid,thence east by Laceek at Yyft 3 inches to
We planeofbeginning; on which le erected nu iron
Foundry end once, improvements. Reiged and taken
in eleentien aa the prnpery ofRolf.ert Mererahan
and ft/atthear Pletierahan,at the .up'of Robert Wight.
man.

British Psriodleal L

JAFFnCNEoht hßeoiaLQnarEdl yßercvhwWastdmBace-
weed, blagestne, eleach, or 610 when titan toreth•
c—and !riper year—has been remov-
ed halo 63 Wood Omit', to 104 Pour* etrect, a few
d Wood. JA41414 D LOCKWOOD,

0,r6.1 Bookociter and importer, DK Fourth at

lIKMANSION HOUSE, andpanof the GroundsT known as Rosedale, on the bank of Ohioriv-
er, In Blanchester, will berented low, as a private ris•

udenee. The situation Wane ofthis most beautiful on
the Ohio user, aid the~ d, ateornamented with
Shrubbery, Grape Vinead and Flower., and planted
with the ebolent Mit Trees. Por wen apply to

GEO. COCHRAN, 10Wood at

A,
All the nob', title, InterestLSO and clam of :oho Wolf,

of. in and to all that certain lot of ground,, situate
oboes or eaatwardlY of the borough of Ilirrainghnet,
bounded and deactilred al follow., to writ: Origtrinrog
on eaten sr, at the distance of lira It di inches east-
wardly from Itermoty lit, thence alonesaid Sarah st
enetwurdly 2U 11, omit an depthsoothward le, lifc•c"iiiil
the sume:widtla panne',with Harmony St 6on in pro-
perty of Jobn 11. Page end wsfo, having ereered there-

on a two story dwellinghpalerind beingthe Wile/01rfOIIACCU-1:
and far yalo by

... . ...
box. Russell.klittoTtnr ino. Vs;
rues 11..rn..,'i! P.und.; los, re ed

[mrsl2] ' I C 1115111ANT

AUCTION StitES
Uy John D. nova. :tootloaf...
=!PME

on S•tardaut,c,;‘, l:t n:, Niareh 101: .1117 clack, at
Fdth strrebTwill be eeß*.d Woad

latgo collection of va:tab:e
ral.l/attealvelasaleal one taiseollaeteur 1.4 °h.. lo•

Dtided will be bucd--eomplete
ick, 2 rots: Ai:Whoa-6 pieuunary of.therk Rho

men Andouille.. Librety of !intern; ili.mrpi ii e°-haw, Wole's :Merlon to Duna—-
ral Lloinerr Leona°, ol deienee and Alt, 2 .as,paten: Mane Didier Universe. Georraphy, P 001..
Pandering Jew, BB itlvettinionn Pore,. Wort,W2a* ifoll•eaoiln.V...b.

Hums. scorer; Anrient /berry: eornphno
Wore. of Dr. Gad. 6 tole; Erosion's ebatin,tie,
Dicke.' Novels and Tales,rte.

Foil particulate in cataloguer, whichram beohlain.
ed at the Aachen,Booms.

.101IND D&VI8, butt

:)2 Seeks /CrofterLy Featti.:l7. at Auction.
On extiordny,mornine, March M.ll. at IIoetotr, nn

Waterstrict, near firnol,fictd, to addlOoe to me a.ork
of ILeOr and Haat Store of Mr John linen.,
will be sold, withoutreserve, for account or whom it

.m vh ichLavahayconcern—Si racks Feathers, of 1.:N4 C..,1"•ew slightly met in tronsportatten.
Terms at sal,

tura - , JOHN I) DAVIS, Ave,

ENCOURAGECITHONE
EN

INSTITUTIONS.
IZS' •

INSURANCitE•booCOMPANY',Ptrgll.
C. G. 111.55riser MARreti.F.,Sster.

Oirtec—No41Witter street, in the wahouse ofC.
11. GRANT.
rl'ltld COMPANY is now propwcd to inorre nl!

kinds of risks, on basics, mnnnAsanea, goods,
merclouldiro in stow, and in wan Sun 4r 4444 4,4:4

An amp! .c guaranty for the nlnltty ard inwrityon
the Ir.ititouon,is afforded in the churn," of see Di•
rectors, Whome all citlwns of Diusborsh, wen and
favorably_ known to the community for ibeir prudonee,
intethgenee, sod integety.

D.knowas--C. aHussey, Wen. Dsenlcy, Wm. to

Inter, Jr, Wilice, Bryant. llugh Lt. /Dr.", Edward
Ileseetton. Z.Kinsey,'S. !Dub..4h, S. 31..1iirr..

mr26.1( Vournal and Post copy 1
rik/UACCO-411diddi6.000 ilarrens' U.;

13boxes Bolt.Plol,, JeTpet.;
28 "do Y.:lberians 515. •

- to. do Rowell A Itchimon's In;
U slot floury 11.5m005'..
5 do' Utopia,elonsp.

10 do Ilciary.ltJames• Is;

3 do- Warsrtek's toy for sale by
C II6RANT,9I Wnt, at

•

rtUFFItI,D^.3 HABI?.—A few'cusns 'nf I tolcbra
„Li in 4 uncle yeton bmd.

• IVALLINIWORD A CO,
tV Wotrr at

LA .II) 011.,—10 Obis on konwALlLtuidi,lutoro,toob,j,co

CORNLIS aucki for 6,110 by
Ivc.N • 'N i VON RoL,TyLiLsy,t rxL

A,53701,I;:l itra, reed periCc.rer Cakier,
-BRIIEV,I4I..TTIIRWS CO

I ARD-40 keqs No 1 lzmq •
Li EYlbl,l. , peirtettner Cu.l3i^r,

for .0.by V.Y, MXlTflEws .4. co

PRINTING PAPFR—CiatrenrnstAztV;z4z:S,zrlit
and other sizes, in stars and for sniartiz

REYNOI.Ikt
or. Penn and Irwin Vii

YPF...A camphor. ori of 'fn.,rid Ihntiabio r all
limbs of Job %Vogt, which has acre, barn used,

far, sole sole ata bargain, by
mr.79 REYNOLD§ .4 SNIZE

dos brolore .d for solo hr
. SIIE/

poIRON-100 tolls Raitnilton
1(10 do Menott dm,.
VO do Illark Pox do; for bolebi

J ft. R IFIA)VD, Racal Cburell

CLOVER& TIMOTHY SEP:Lk—For I.i!eby
mr2T •

.poTASH—ZJ casks pure. 111 mars sill. IV(

113,29 & h FLOOD
- -

W 0.0 ,4 T a balcs on COatirprrteut,..f o,t, sa!p hp

1..)1:11A.•11, 13K 1, Dirs.-1 en, chu:acali'lcs ad
eo:ara Mirage de-Lain.. an chute new Geode.>

il ibenee, inures. and Barmen. ea-
eiva4And now opening et A A MASUNA t.,11%1A.

mein Market et: beenThird and Ewe an

FAsU.v.IIL2I.6A.E!Ns -4,'cil,.B clbFiliu.'"r'ecTt
sad Plaindo, yore high lustre; a ler&ese wed
selected aloek of Pak tioods, reed at

L Atol`ll CO'S,
mete, Market et, Leh, !Tbird'and Fourth

- NO. Sr STATE STREET, isolvrori,
Agout lot' Caws, and 'Bicovory of Property us

Eigrand.. x S
HATINfT, spent nearly a year,itt thaprarion'sl,

cord (aces, Eatitmal LibrarYt AhihF Itu
Lam v rsiasiEngland. inseminating eiarmar tokpersous
In this country, and.harring Natured ofiressat and rt.
aponrible Agents In London and klaoraceter, kg is
prepared-to affordall necessary infortnaklin
Vi<clllperm/us-who sect to meoserlknitssoperty In

th3:L. keeps of Me' Pink Of EngliLltdDividend,
erli‘ohmay ho examined,for toccata, or for

!ark Irtter of the Alphabet, ' k,
References in Boston: 'e. U. P. ADAMS Volitytablrel•

JAMtS ELS:Enn,
HENEV MAT, to,
JoHN W. RIDGEWAYSEIN.

TO Mothers andtha .111e4lealTTo Onsalona
FrIlE acbscriker has jackmelanin largeosai;ply or
J. Dr. E PRATT'S ARTIFICIAL NIPPLE:4. They
an. lookout exception, theonlyamen certain to af-
ford relief andrare sore or cracked Nipple.; andCom
del, particular cancruenon th:T,Nri1t14, 37 ,..1,,n 6.-
hl• when the Niplileoare oneced arta 14 manner
defcntive. - .

Dr Pratt's Potent Prose Pomp, a 'brio. illventien,
rptessiy tor the runt ofpistols' an d fore 8rc0.,..,
hendr•tended with milk; they art far suiterost to

ny C071.0 asp . .. _
Dr: Prait's Paunt IlaWe; irhieb i. rust SU
reeding—when introineva—o.ll etherkind.,

rsesty Co plug Apperimr, the mocr .iipplr ant
neatestankle in use for Copping.

-

Far,nle, wholesale andretest, by
mr..9 R k: Sell.sLEll:3, 57 Wood sc

=l=

THE Ca•Partrership heretofore ezirting between
Jain 011A1a. aria RIMIAXM Sactrrbtai; is I,ia

day diraotacd by mutual cobaent. Theburigeas of the
late battrietahlp will b: tattledby..Yanara O'Hara.

JAMES rill A.RA.•
BENJ. 3711; RTLIFF,hfraTabhrib., March x,16.14.--isar..s..e&saWS

1.01

mrV3JAMES DALZ_V.L..I:7; {truerm
lAT INDOW LA.SB—sOll boxes 810 tjass,,,,m
V) Co',brand; ISO do 10012 do do; iDsle,loxlS; 50

disloxls, ;1L0,12416, 150 11', in rtoro mo. for Weby
setr23 3/C.43L5

C.ORN-16 aek. ja.iTeed ma "ale !ow c:ose
at, by frt.:NJ IA:AIES'IULZI.:II.

Bonnet.' Bonnets:

C9PEN AT NVUPUY A. umecllFlrt7l.9. this
noorniol.,Chura Pearl. Colorrr. Flotrace Maid,

p. (Drab and Whilea FiLLICIIBuhl, 60,00. styles
'ol Fonev Mantra Also--

FLOWERS ANDCAPZ,io greatratiety,”d ate.,
reedloglE law •

Chum Pearloo11r1(3MI low se Sorent, mita

junf tps jg id ittestLleti,
and esnapheno Lamps, which wild .o the law.
ell easternprices foe cash. The anemiau ofdealer..
Is tespeetfLillyaolicikd?• .

mrSG SOLO:111X1 SCIIOTEII.

YOT AL••11-40 nazis in stare nnil lornale te.
elan: noniignniesnsby

- • =3M=_I

ELAMS-9p casks Balk SagaCarol Ilsms;reed
and for salts by •

mean IMEZEIMUMI
DULIZ lbs &a sale by

tartM WIL&RITA.G;iII
(n.RFASE LARD—YO bills in it•rn tins!' f•reintet y
lT .nn., .B &,W 11M8V.8,,81

Dr..lr6Ac"Es--"o",:vri.tt:gv'Y
. . .

DUTTER—I3 bzi Froth Roll, I iloun'o. AlaTer',
II and for tale by loar.Nl .1 11CASO!/:::,i)

UENTUCKVIISTA lID—Wo kers tot handrfeer
twAeo nos, of this ookboO.etfollsetorlWA.ll,lloVoltilfra.CO,

WatiC.tyt et•
enl

/ Y CENYUCK10•11,1914450,0%,en burl, wit Inhir a
will barter for almost 'on:l' Of h

yinanofactame, {VALI-MGR:IR

BACON-4 ennks ShoulJers ind Sides, !Ciinvllla
• ih.lth".',d' bkr.auaNnr.oßmk co

Grajpi
" Olt SAL/1-10,0W mats MCatawba Grape Thep;

.at 1.3 per IAand YAM* Carnage atISeeitte pet
lb& Apply.to • , • JOHN ff ..bl7lllll,

zpra4, Depaety ea derCane, Allebbe opp—ARM.) Ttibetilat-:(0 bitJan Reiland foiee.- beit3,-ma, • B&W IlMittAUlat
sUneit- niforsirS uue6—to hbdlorowmrn ;„ A .IW

VWl(iNt' iaGll. -- •

TT ARD—.39)9I/1‘ sod SCISkor 1.191:,-pirt vet andfor

467.12112.1%10194:1,ZNA1aVi"8.,..,, • s_avillaTtuakm
INSS-430‘bVooGrieitIN fioxes

SI So 1.20 do
• 19 do 9914; 126 do - .19x14;

19 do • 19[16;' 19—d.
a do . 11.910; 4 _do.".•11,19
5 do leaiti 19 -do-

Of Srans d. Iftrionat reesfullantre, yeast, litqacall
to city Mao. ',hitt, tre.dfrarfor PIPS on.aeransmods.Vagtarty. Orders tarany site ntarapstrHUEY, Mr.rrit4ws a CO.

rer/7
lORN-400 bu for rvJe kLy-

n intozsdyriT Et.'" '

lit

U wall la•1410 aa..lWWI (111N3TON

T, A,1 1:2, 723Sevin.tote ma-for sole LyWM}fIUUNgTON
10 LY.4l).—sallpigs Sol—T6—eiriii.","Ei-ael;-il—YRUBY, MATtkiEHS&CCII,

MZ=
Stela= l PWslt;eße OlgYfinPtge,n dfot e glel'ergratll

a short time, Christ'', lintel. Penn Wiest Thos,
'strides toavail the mscires Of this valise-tile bellow,'meat, to render the 1116 o f 1665161 IlkfrOmesplootons,oral do well to give Otto atoll. The Gauges nos nowIn epetation thiseity, at our pees.rase,. M. Wu."Works, Bailey & Brown's IronWorks,Alaterronna &

Dotglasst. Pinning Mill, Jones &. (Pogo's ?Avelino,
Shop,. Faber's Foundry, mid the City- Wise Mupf
Meson- & Noble." Also in Otte qt.., CM
at the Penn and Engle Cotton Factones. kabpestoet
k. CO's Lead Fetter', Wright& Bak.' MalltiniFliep,
and Hay's Turning trhop. .

• Tlor followingwatiownial infester of"Falterleksi-netic.llrlster Gauge? comes from no rerpettabk •

Source out to entitle it to u rest ecnoiderasiont •
Pratt Carron hunt.,

Pittobtargh, FebruarY larDear Bth—Agreeably to request, we will give yen
europintort La Itspest to coldly andprat tical Work-
ings of "Patters hlagnetle Water Gnuse,o_vrhle/i
been an operation on the Bolen in 0116!)61116.661.eight mamba - • ,

tratords Its greatpleasureto state that Inn+tingle
insaanee during this time hoe itfailed to accurately/a...diem. toe666111.6yOrnewton'ofthe.water inthe:
boilers,asintended, and for which It is no sdwitntir
adapted Itsextreme simplicity places it almpel
yond the provibility ofever betatrons deranged-in go-

aon, white attheaamo lime Itpawl:hes. valueplwirt
Indlspenvatity, by vying timely waningotorry det
eirncy of water to the boilers, and as truth tannot Gd
ofbeing aporeciamd by all those tiling. Meant 1011.1,
60 sum Could induceas to dispense with this indica-
tOr. Very truly. yours,KETJNEDif, CHILDS &,CO.

WiLLYJI Ban- • (.1741

AMIJSEMENTS.
THEATRE!

Lessee end Manager. 12131=3

Matta Circle and Parttaette 50 cents.
Scrotal andThird Tiers YS "

(ia! (tor catered perroas)•-• .25 "

Doers openerr; Comte Intl rue at 7k o'clock.

10-.Last night ofM. A. A. ADLIM%
0..9..t.H.Y. Maria :Jo., via be presented

RICH R.D

li uck adgLam M. Wepms.
RicAaiun,'
QaeonA•••-Mrs, Natolr,
Lady Anne— . SIrA Winer.

~......

Sawa-- . ' Thug A.Vorrt.

To conclude with
STATE titIiCRETS.

0nT0.7 .............. • •• -• • • •Mr. Porter.
Dame Mta.Cappell.

I]:).Mautluy—Benalof Mc 4404110.

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM. '-

Ar:pl,l4. MALL.—iropwrn STREET.'

OPEN DAlLY—frarn 9 0,19 in the morning 3to 6
ut aftornoon; and (rein 7 to 10 o'clock in the

evening.

hlpp/treraittance25 cents; ChiWen odder 19j
AT WI.L,KINS HALL,

(WWl= 101:11)
The 'Original and Justly celebrated

Washington ICl:Mergesnes, •

AUTIIORS TIIEIROWN !MUSIC!And :who
have beenpronounced. he all who have heardarm, to be the lIEST COMPANY. IN THU 'U.STATFS. An. an unprecedented maceratorSouthernTimm reapecholly annonwee that they 'Pall

give a few of their ,

Chaste andInimitableEntertalanceate•
in thedna Hall, commenchig on TUESDAYINO, March 24

ADMISSION, 2.5 CTS.
For platten:tar see bllla of the day.-

. N. I.l_—Tnis (Saturday) Armazoon, thereocill liePerformance for the convenience of Famil a and
Schools.

EU-Admission for School.. Dooms.

Nelleb. sissd. Americana itooksJ

J11..i1.F.S D.LZCKWOOD, 13ookaal er • .1 re3"orte ,
RH Forrib•neer, a few ?Dore east of Wood, post

4,1 wood weal.) has for sale—. ,
London fefollovetural Magnelno,a vol., 6 O.

'fro..ll.r. on FledRoses, ti V0..—"". 1."'. ife
and Wridove of %Vv./Ling-too, IS vole,
I irea n d 61rilloce ol Ihat.klin, In vole, roYel 6...-
11fidoryof Eoglekod; Pledoinledi.lon; 4 vole.,topkliqo.
---dnatepoofz; Ncteddl canon: 3 vu'.. regal 6vo.

INKS U. I OCIOVOCIi,IN Fonrti st

INSUFLAACK.
Dth.lrAWARE SAFETY INSU-

1. RANCE CD id PAILY—edifice North Room otthe
Exehauen;'phird Philadelpnlia

F.es. 171.1:LANCIC Merchandise andother
property, in Town owl rotator, insured ega-net 100
or damn, try hre. iii the lolvelit !MC Of premium..

IlaatriofitrearNCg—The also insure Vessels, Cu-
goes acid F'rc,Khm, !or•ien or coastwise, underopel or
special Polielrr, or the assured may desire. - -

mono TRASIPORTAIIO4 —They Oleo iniare Inerr.h.
andire tiansp..rted If Wagon.,Rail Rood Co Costal
Doom rind Sverri Boats, on rlvera and lakes collar
irmil !therm' trim,.

DIRE.:TDIS--Lneeph IL Seel, Edmund A oder,'
Jo,C Robert Burton, John Ft ['cornea, am..
el EdwArdo,Grol: Letper, Etter•rd Darlington.lliann

Wm Folarcll, John Newlin, Dr 11.1 V Hnswn.
flood. Theophilus Pooh:Deg.,' 11 /ones' Btoeze;.

Hynry !loth George Serrill, Rponeor
Ajcii,u,n, Laurie,. Kelly, J G 'chorea, Wm II Dr .
8 Tbnmus. Job+ Sellers, Wro t.

DIIIECTORS AT 4• 177/%3BUILtill—D T
Hugh Craig, Jew T Logan.

WILLIArd MARTIN, Presided!
RIFIILIDS. LeMeneep, ,

Oftie of the Convexly. No. 12 Water street,1me2.3•111 r. IILeDEIRA, AM:
For Sale,

TWO STORY BRICK DIVRILINO, with iShebareineut store, suitable for a firoeery. I TLei•subutantinily built, and /421feetfront by ed
ri deep,renitirg buck to an alloy. It lanow men.

p‘ce by four Ammane. Tetuan very reauonable,l andpaymadeeasy.
atra..!.tf A. AL WALLINGFORD.


